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ware, wo copy the 1olwi-tvng on Indian meal as a
f zrteiizr : Implement Review.

Indian Ifeal is said ta be equal ta Peruvian gnano
as a fertilzer Like the latter, it ill kill the gern ln briefly roriewing our labors ln this deprtmenof the seeds if apphecd n too largo quantities. It d . r
may be used in t le hul, furrow or broadcast, in uring the year that is past, there are various con
about the saine quantities as guano. At 6O ccnts per siderations that must have struck the reader as stand
bushel for corn, a toi of it costs $21, or about one. ing out in bold relief. The first of these is the greathird as nuel as guano It acts quickly upon the degree of perfection to which our Canadian implegrowing crops, and miay be appied ta wheat im the d
sprung. at the tiue of sowing clover, and raked in ments-take them all in all-have arrived. Begin
vith the grass sec ls. ning with the plough, and passing along through th

Frrom all that we have heard of this article as a entiro series, tu the threshing machine, and fanninfertl.zer it si certainly worthy a trial, and we hoe muill, the strides that have been made in almost evethat some of our readers will expernment with it the
coming season. and report the result. Wlheat bran case are often surprisingjand not unfrequently par
also may be quite as valuable for this purprse, and fectly marvellous ta contemplata, when we contras
may be tried1 n the saine manner A tablespuoinful our presont agricultural machines with those of evezof cornmsueal may be apt-a I ta l d n o ten, or twelve years ago. We have the rough serIbs ta the acre on wlucat or ofluer broadcast co tOtn r wieyasag.sahv heruh br
It us said to answer quita as weIl on potatoes amd stub-plough for breaking up the Sad upon new land
other root crops. and arranged with every facility for dipping, and

digging its way amongst the spreading roots a
ligLt Soi. stumps, or growing trecs. Following close upon i

Night soil is a vaiable and extremely powerful va have the long, and short iron beas, the jointei,
manure riher i iro¿en than herse or caw dung, and a hundred different varietiea of ornamental imIt sr'îulo u deodonrzed before asing, by suilplat of plements, for fancy ploughing, all of which, made aiirais or 1iwdercti clîircoal. The use of cIharcoai fur
deodoriz.ng mnglt soil is attended with peculiar ad. the present time, are very good, aithough, of courre,
vantages, as it is of itself, froin causes not entirely sme of ther are much botter adapted ta certin
ascertaintd, one of the- best auxiulary manures known localities than others. And hore lies a truth, whicl,te agriculture Wlerever clarcoal is presenrt ta a when properly considered, should do anay with muchconsiderable ameuint in the soul, there grapea and ail l fejrig n niesnnse hc iknds of fruits flourish luxuriantly ani nildev is f the jarring, and unpleasantnesses which often,
unknown Charcoal and gvpsum are the best deo. îunfortunately, occur between manufacturera both on
dorizers of niglht soif, as they both fix the ammonia. this, and the other side of the Une, as well as beyondLime sh uld never be used with night soil, nor in- the ocean. It is that, as a zule, the implementsdeed in tlic eanpasting of any anîimal exeremente, as
it drives off the ammonia. As before statcd, plants manufactured in certain locaities are better adapted
take up their food in the luquid and gaseous condition for thesa apecial localties than others. Both makers
which, o itself, shows conciusively that the urine of and users will understand, and appreciate the forceai anir %ls should be given ta the souil. of this remark. It follows logically, as a fact, fron

Caors Fon Sd inter another fact, viz., this : that wherever an agricultu-CosFRSOILîWa -Last sprig, I snwed wne
rye for soilng; it looked very fine a few weeks after ral implement emporituin is established, the manufac-
sowing, but as soon as the warm weather set in, it tiurer is guided largely, may we not say mainly, in his
was good fr nothing; the stalks were very thin, and improvements by the ideas, and suggestions of histhora were hardly any lîratls To fil the gai beteen customora. In fact, without these there would betali.aowiî rya and coriu-fodlder, 1 like carly aowiî oats
the best. I sowed oats a few wceks later, and they no great improvements. One man growls about his
were a great deal better than the rye.-Cor. Country reaper ; it does not eut this arigbt, and it lays that
Genuemas". " al wrong, and so on. The maker theieupon lools

SOILNo--FOoD Fnom AN AcR.-,T. Bt. B., in the into the mattor with him, deliberates over it ma-
Praoiat:al Farmer, gives an account of what lie pro. tuely, and, at length, one, or both of then hit uronduced from two and a half acre s of land put in first- a remedyrate order, and used for soiling and root.growi .
The land was used from August Ist, 1871, toe dies, any of them bettering the case-henco inven-
end of the season of 1S73. The ;orn-fodder, green t!on, and hence improvement. But it must not be
ryo (for autumn use,) aid wl:te mustard, furmsled forgotten hiera that in this Province of Ontario espec.food for twenty-five cows for two months, and for ala , thora i. a very m.rked differenc. observable iiithirty-tive cows and two oxen for onie month. I yk
addition ta this lie raised 840 busiiels of round the character of the soil, as well as its productions,
turnips, the saine quantity of beets, and 230 bishels in about every fifteen miles square of its ares. Sa,of ruta-bagas When dairymen learn ta p.-uduce such fron this fact, it willat once be seen that certainan amounît of fodler froin an acre, a fifty nder implements admirably suited to one locahty willwiIi carry as inany cows as 200 acres under fIe upeet tmrb> utt aaalclt'wl
wasteful systemn of three ta four acres ta pasture e nt answer nearly se well in another-perhaps
cow. If dairymen would study the best method faîl altogether. Hence it us that certain machines,suporting more cows on their smali farms inste-ad adjudged first-.lass, and cohscientiously so by theirvoi ng mor niit te e tuoite yliiltillage, tli y manufacturer, are decried when they go a longmake an improvenent un tIe right directiauu' distance from home, and ho, feeling naturally ag-0N SUnrACE ANRIN -A correspondent of the grieved un conscquence, attributes it all ta spite,Ncw York T,-ibimp, wvrifiug frcnu Livi~tnCuuy rjaas' raadN.eY.w ou w ti u r ingsn C b or jealousy, or slander. on the part of saie rival,

niine years -igo I becime the owier of a smnall farmi and whenever any of this rival's pet machines find
necar where I reside, and in ne of the fields I dis. their way into his locality, and fail, he is rot long icovered a side hill or knoll, unproduct:ve. After' :eturnmg the compliment, and that with a vengeanceplowimîg if for wleat i scattered over it a thin coat of In 1arrows, nc» vsry great changes have been made,ma oure, thon iarrowed ut, and didrled ia the wheat. it least htere bas notbung uucb been gainei by tleoThe couusequence 'vas that tha îvlîeat was thora as cluanqs. exccpt in the case of *«cluin " drais, whirlu
stout as it could stand The :lovt r that followed was certanly leave behind then : .eautiful, ru smootlui
Mnst the sane, ani to this day, though no manure has led, but ýhey ..re szrviceable only on a very clear,an ad.Icae, it is fthe most productve part of the and fine quality of land. .tfueldi. I have truet i t 1l îte places %wifl flue saine Thle rai er, ia .îegin uftt. isa sdeeided limprovemct

resits. This year, thouigh we ]lave tn hall a cop Tho segmenats dils down i te ruts, sud ho lows, as itof wheat, wiprever surface mnanure lias beenî spread olle a!.jtîg leavrmui scarcely any pottion of the sur-Jtoa e f a ful crot Hay lias dwlindledi di i fownt f cco unrol td whilst the scrapings that always ac-about one nurte ov le tîufal crop boit hl•ere 1 counpaniel th fruings of the old one-piece rollerçcattereti mauucure aver tI-% stirtacc, duhing flue wiuutcr, au-e entirrly obviated.
nu botter or nore abun tant grass sver grew To th s In subsoilers, and cultivators, impiovements haveexperience i wdll adl that I have several tines also been v2ry rife. The tooth may b e now bougltplowed unuder mauuinre for corn and bects, but hutve of almost any shape. from the single prong, ta henover discovered ay aficet, except ta get it out of web, or duck foot, thus rendering it a'aitable ta almostsight. i every kind of soil

In seed drills, both for grain, and roots, as well as
for the various manures, one might almost say that
perfection las been reached. Tu be ablo ta tutiliza

-one, and the sane machine for sowing overy knd of
seed, froin the smali turnip atoml to the beau, is an
achievement worthy of the nineteenth century.

t Similar remarks are equally applicable ta the case of
the larger grain drills, and above all, the fact that
crops have multipied under their use, renders them

- specially worthy of notice.
t In cutting machines, reapers, and mowers, we can-

not say that anything absolutely new lias been per-
manently added for saine yeara. Of conuse va have

- had any amount of ingenious contrivances added,
c principally in the " reception " and " delivery " do-
g partments of the former machine, and not a few

attempts have been made ta add the " bnder " ta it,
y cither manually, or mechancally ; but se far all
- these have been either discarded, or regardet with a
t tonsiderable degree of suspicion , at all events, anne
n of them are regarded as ermanent additions, as yet.

On the contrary, wa fiar mtest ne our sccasul, ani
responsible mauîufactures inulinet a seffla upon tIc, selfrake-the " sweeper,"-inutroduced about cight

d years ago.
f On the hay-field, we find that the " Tedder," and
t horse rake are gradually replacing the hand impie.

moents. TIe lurge amauint ai labor, and f inos savcdl
y bath these, as well as the varions kinds of hay

forks now un use, leada us strongly ta the belhef that
tnt-y will all three come ta be used unversally very
Bonn.

' In threshers, that upon which we have heard the
most favorable commenta thus far, us the 'vibrator'
or 'agitator' which tosses up the straw six or seven
different times ere it haves the buildug , thi c.om-
pletely depriving it of grain. It cannot be dened
sisaat un flic afler ardinar>' fîreshes, lorg fan use intlIis cun tiy a very consîderahe quant oa grain
ras carried off in the straw.

Of the other "steck" implements, we cannot omit
hs man> excelenot kinds af Food-chnppers, Grain-

crushers, anti most partieularl>' the «'.teamer" noir
in use-saving and improvin as they do the feeil,
and with it of course the stock-thus conferring di.rect benefits in three different ways.

In conducting this department during the present
year, we shall enudeavor, m ndlst marktng inprove-
nients and inventions as they occur, ta <tiell a littia
mare îipon tIe theor>' of workuuîg flic lsnd, anit fluecasons why the so when operatedi upon by suitable
mpleinents, shouloi yîelt mre and yield better than

b fthc ai principle of hand lahor.

A New Manger.

The difficulty of feeding horses and cattle by walk.
ng up alongside of thein lathe stall, and pouring out

the f .od at their heats, is known ta every farmer.
Not only is it troublesone, but positively dangerous
sometimes, espccially in the case of a fiery borse or a
restive or hungry cow.

Few, therefore, will bo found ta advocate the old
plan, and so an improvement bas boe made whieh
meets the case in saune ways, but not sufficiently.
We allude ta the plan of feedmag fron a passage-way
in front, by opening up a hinged board, feeding, and
then closing it down again.

The objection ta this method is, that whilst there
may not be the saine difficulty and danger attending
it, yet there is a probability that a portion of the
feed may still be scattered or spilled in the process,
ind consequently lost A horse will dive at his oat
measure, and a cow Will keep tossing lier bead about,
especially if she expects something extra good for a
lunch, and so the food is partially lost.

Now there is a way of obviating all this by anothler
'orm of manger, which is but of recent invention. and
Macta all the ob. - tions ta the two former cases. It
is ah.gcd trough. Understand us. Youmakeyour
trough in the first place somowlhat after the forim of
a wedge, (oi coi se, yon can insert a bottom in it
high or low, ta suityou) and, having done se, hinge
it at the bottom by means of a couple of strong Ts,
or by hook and staple, ta the partition which rnis
across the front of your stall iu such a manner that
when one aide of the trough comues (iusl with the
partition, in other words, whienî the affair is sluît, its
other aida juta bito the stall at the top, and the wholo
is therefora ready for the animal ta cat out of if-
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